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DRESSES
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FOR-
AUGUST

LILDAY

A UG U S T the really big month in
ail the summer places-what have you in
mmnd for August ?

Would a smart linen suit be of any
service ? We have some $8.5o ones to
clear out at $5.95.

Would a knockabout dress of ging-
ham do well for mornings where you are
going? We'have some very mice ones-
simple but effective -at $4. 75.

Would a covert coat be a wise thing to take for cool evenings or morn-
ings on the boat or' in the canon ? We're clearing out $8.-~o lhnes at $495

Would the girls be pleased to have a dainty muslin dress for summer
dances ? We offer 6o heauties at $ 1 .7 5. Ten to fourteen years.

Here are ail the particulars.

Ladies' HolI1dey Dresses 02-49
For holiday wear we have a smart Semi-Princess Dress

of splendid quality linen, in grey, sky, green, indigo and
natural shades. Yoke back and front and cuifs of lace, cir-
cular cut skîrt trimmed with told of self down centre of
dress. Special ... ....... .................... $249

Ladies' 08.50 Wath Suite. 05.95
Ladies' Summer Suits in stripe cffects or plain colors;

shades in the lot are pink, sky, white, mauve or navy; coats
are strictly tailor-made, trimmed with buttons, circular cut,
skirts trimmed to match coats. Regular $8.50. Special
price.... ................ ................. $5.95

Ladtes' $8.50 Coats, $4.iq5
Ladies' Covcrt Coats, of light and mid fawn shade,

stripe effects, made medium length, fancy patch pockets,
trîmmed with self covered buttons. Regular $8.50.
Special price ..... .............. ............. $4W95

Waists and house dresses are included.

Girls» WhWite Dresses. 01.75
Girls' Dainty Dresses of fine white muslin, square yoke

and shoulder straps of Swiss embroidery, full sleeves, trim-
med with Swiss embroidery, pleated skirts, trimmed wilh
two rows of tucks. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Special
price..... ..................... ........ ... .. S$1.75

Pretty ILuwn Waists for 79c
Fine lawn, embroidered front, with fine tucks,

sleeves either long or three quarter length, are tucked and
edged with lace; tucked back, high lace collar. very
special........................................ 79e

Check IHous. Dresses, 01.75
Useful House Dresses of fine quality percale, in neat

black and white check patterns; made with fitted waist
lining. and trimmed back and front of waist and round
skirt' with bias strappings of self. Sizes 84 to 44 bust.
Special price ............... ....... .......... $.75
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